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Fruit Specials
Watermelons-

Turlock, and Juicy,
pound l'jC

Eocky Ford Melons-So-und

and large, 2 for 2Tu

Sound and small, 2 for 13c
Apples

Basket 15c
Bushel $1.75

TMelsen Cash Grocery
to
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nfford have
trial,

around
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o'clock

town-- d Wolf Meadows,
favor

Successors

The Dalles Apricots-Fin- est

quality, basket

Crate

"Real Jim Wlllson's

Selected Triumph

Peaches, basket

Crate

Westacott-Thielse- n Co.; Inc.

North High.

33c

C3c

L. A. Westacott & Co.

EVERYBODY
Can eat fruit now. Wnlil's Fruit Market has created sensation

with the lowest prices ever (ffered to the public. The poor man

does need to do without fruit; our prices are Within the reach
of all.

LOOK AT THESE PRICES
Fine ripe tomatoes 5c per Iti

Large ripe bannnns 23c for IS
These bananas are chilled or frozen.
Fancy sweet oranges, thin skinned juicy........ 20c per dm.
Fancy ripe cantaloupes for 25c
The finest California 15c 20e, 25c
lUirly Columbia Peaches one .....13c, 20c, 25c

Wohl's Fruit Market
383 STATE STREET

Buying and Selling
for cash is the most clear cut way to trade we know of. When we
place our close cash prices on these groceries, no of loss, no ex-

pensive bookkeeping, no stock of merchandise on the books
and another on the shelves we say when we our close cash

price on these close bought groceries, we've got prices no store in
the city of Halem will meet. The of the pudding is in the eat-
ing. Did get that one

A few prices follow which make the people whl want to make
their grocery money go as far as possible sit up take notice.

lb Best Creamery Butter for 30c
Oood wheat good flour, flour makes good bread. Vim
flour la made of No. Hard Wheat and good bread. The
price is tl.10 per sack. Yea never better flour In your kitchen.

packages Arm Hammer Boda- - for 15c
cans of Tomatoes for 25e
cans of Corn for 25c

Fresh Rancn Eggs, Saturday special the dosen
bunches of Oreen Onions for 10c
pounds Pure Lard for 70e

10 poorids of Pure Lard for..... $1.40
Ice Cream Boda at fountain 6c
Best VaUsy riour at .j.. 11.15 aack

m Galrmrdellli Ground Chocolate, regular price 35c our 30c
eana of good Salmon for 25c

Ben- Peppers, for 25c
A trial convince you that we can and do sell groceries

at margin of profit than any store in the valley.

85S N. Cora'l

Street UdKOCER6
Free Delivery

Phone 68

1
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